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State Draws Many Groups to Campus
For Conference and Community Meets
Farm and Education
Organization Study
Improvement Methods
by LEE BUTTON
Middle Tennessee State College
bulldmi's are becoming a recognized
part of Middle Tennessee community life College facilities available
far community activities are being
used more extensively this year than
ever before. The groups using the
school facilities are not only from
Mur'reesboro and Rutherford county but from the whole mid-slate
area.
One of the more recent group] to
use the college as a meeting place
wr:. ii p:
of 15 Middle
Tennessee county school .systems
which are encouraging the use of
»uio-\isual aids for teaching puAt this meeti-'g there were
more than 80 superintendents .supervisors, and audio-visual aid
teachers who demonstrated and
discussed the use of the modern
methods and helps used in audiovisual education. Representatives
from schools In Davidson. Sumner.
Wilson .Rutherford. DeKalk, Cannon. Warren. Coffee. Franklin, Williamson. Marshall. Maury. Lawrence Giles. Wayne, Bedford and
Moore counties attended the meeting
•to Attend Farm Bureau Banquet
A banquet held at the college by
the Farm Bureau. November 1. In
the college cafeteria was attended
■T MM 600 members from Middle
The members of the
Farm P.ureau and their guests were
•f
! to the campus by Robert
faculty member and
entatlve of MTSC.
WriEht and the MTSC
composed of Martha
l ana McHenry. and BetTipps sang and played for
ding.
IO the annual
Hen
trallon club rally
held here November 11
Mr Ell - Hams. HD county counnt for Rutherford cound over this group A special n
IB for the meetby Caroline Nicholm
and Pat-y Powell.
m MTSC stuItl
Of the new gym■ ! the school in filling
Middle Ten• •ating caM
i the ideal locaR.vional basketball
•
i- an annual af■

MTSC

Snlly Jackson
In CAP Maneuvers
Held on Campus
t
Bynum and Cadet
Jac
,rwood of the Murfreesboro
»4« idron of the Civil Air Patrol
ananl buM week-end on maneuvers
al .'ackson. Tennessee
Lessons
laarnad In the tate operation there
wBl bo simulated from the college
airport Saturday.
Filo'n" one of the planes from
the Viddle Tennessee State College
ahr"-' operation* headquarters was
Sellv Ja-kson. a 17-year-old Murfmesboro girl who took her first
lesson on July 20—Just four months
a«o. Today ahe has a private pi• t license, is a senior CAP member and operated In one of the
fmrnt of the air-ground search and
■MM] reading exercises of the Murfreesboro squadron. She flew foraaarkKnl with veteran pilots Lieut,
.lae
''-num. Lieut, Tom Kendrtsfcl Ural O. M. Stump. Dan
naynes, Roy NorrLs. Joe Johns. Burr»S P rrh and Aubrey Wilson.
|
de and pretty. I
dau-'"er of Mrs. Horace Jai
and i ' '■•■ first Murfreesboro girl
ta ■
her private license at the
One other Ruthera
fon'
" ■'
sal' I owe of Rockrale ha
to time and ini-

Murfreesboro
.

: B1 l:itl< >:i

' MTSC v
the liar college ground school
and
nraal preparatory to
her chosen career in aviation engineering.
Thirty-five members of the Murfaaeaboro squadron of the CAP parMrm the Saturday maneuver
laiart direction of Major Elmour
Werrvether and Lieut. Miller La»ier who with Tom Kendrick and
James Bynum handled the four
fright- of Saturdays operation.
Ntr
planes, including the local
aaejodrenl CAP plane and all those
owi ed bv the college operated off
the college airport field during the
■regress of the maneuver

D~-es Club Plan
Cl "!stmas Dinner
Bean of the coll*
Tin
i ed plans for the annutl
Can
di-iner to be held D-aai
r tfi at the Woma:
the "o embar meeting held Wed
n<>
al I.von Hall.
M
I S Holmes, pro-ram chairman
I '1 the coll |e Harp
8iir ■• a= the principal feature of
the program last Wedncd iy
ease
were Mrs. Bou'
Ftlcl - Mr- Lawrence Freeman.
Mr
tM. Jordan and Mi
Woods.

Student May Avoid
Trouble Later by
Seeking Guidance

Mr. Bryden Receives
Science Academy Grant
To Continue Hydra Study
Robert R. Bryden, associate professor of biology at MTSC, was recently awarded a grant by the
Tennessee Academy of Science for a
study of hydra which he is conducting at Kirkpatrick's Lake, located
in Wilson County. A preliminary
report by Mr. Bryden has already
been published A complete paper
entitled "A Survey on Hydra." will
be published soon.
The Tennessee Acadamy of Science is composed of the leading
scientists in Tennessee.
Mr. Bryden received his M.S. degree from Ohio State University
after receiving his B.S. degree
from Mount Union College in 1938.
He taught at the University of Akron, and was a research biologist
for the Goodyear Aircraft Company before entering the Navy
with the rank of lieutenant in 1943.
Since 1947 he has been on the faculty at MTSC, and is continuing
his graduate work at Vanderbilt
University.

Original Charter
Of Murfreesboro
Added to Library

Membership in Ag
Club Increases

MTSC Marching Band Will End Largest
Season at Homecoming Game Tomorrow

Congressman Gore
Speaks in Assembly

Millan is promoting music in the
public schools of llart-vilie.
At Cleveland. Jack Allen has a
band going full blast. Johnny
Daniels is at McMinnville and during summers iat Columbia. Others from "Ye Olde
Mid-State" who are helplgn make
fly the tones and timbre are John
(Chick> Shelton at Pensacola. Florida; Ann Cobb Thompson in Georgia; Lurlie Wiseman Allen at
WareshoaLs. South Carolina; J. B
Hewgley at Shelbyville. and brother
Tom Hewgley at Columbia. Kenith
Kirby Is at the high school ln Carthage and Bruce Robison ls at
ville. George Kunhert is head
man in the Training School band.
There were many others who are
helping spread the Influence of the
MTSC Music Department whom I
have not traced. This, however,
should serve to emphasize the
contribution that our music
department is making to the culture of this section of the states.
With a faculty that has grown
from two to six (Mrs. Aultman
Sanders. Miss F. May Saunders.
Mr. and Mrs. Wright, Miss Mary
Dillon and Miss Helen Trivetn. the
music department is well on its wav
toward many impressive, successful

Bonfire, Parade, Big Game and Alumni Dance
Will Highlight Two Days of Festivities
Hundreds of alumni are being
welcomed on the campus for the
Homecoming game tomorrow between the Raiders and T.P.I, en
C. M. Freeman of Birmingham Jones Field at 2 o'clock.
Alabama, died at his home, NoMiss Robbie Gregory of Clark? vember 3, from a herat attack.
ville, will reign as Homecoming
The student body at MTSC Join; Queen. Her attendants will be Miss
in expressing sympathy to member- Peggy Lane. Freshman from Columof Mr. Freeman's family.
bia; Miss Clara Gene Branhaan
He was the brother of O. L. Free- sophomore from Lebanon; Mats
man, head of the industrial art Maxlne Woodson, junior from Murdepartment here at MTSC.
freesboro; Miss Martha Powell,
senior from Murfreesboro.
Miss Gregory was chosen Queen
In a student election which took
place November 10. Others nominated were Miss Mildred Lowe.
senior from Eagleville; Miss Wihrui
Green, junior from Murfreesboro
Mrs. Alice Lanius of Colaanbka.
Tremulous organ music, a soloist's Bands Leads Parade
solemn-timbred threnody, the marThe parade will be headed by
tial vlbrance of the marimba ech- the MTSC band followed by the
oed through the halls of the admin- Queen's float. Next win come the
istration building.
college cheerleaders. Following this
It was Thursday afternoon, No- will be the class floats and all ethvember 17. The audience had heard er floats entered lr. the parade
Tchaikowsky's "Andante Cantabile," The Central High school band will
Beethoven's "Rondo" and Lemare's be in line between the floats and
"Andantino" by the string ensem- the decorated cars.
ble which was composed of violinists
Three prizes are being offered for
—Betty Jones, June Brown. Martha the three best decorated floats
Massey, Marion Penuel. Martha while one prize will be given the
Powell, Burton McFerrin, Robert winning car . A prize is also being
Womack and Jane Anderson; viola offered to the merchant with the
Albert Skinner; cellos—Betty Tipps best decorated store window.
and Emily Satterwhite, string bass
People entering floats are urged
Robert Cole and George Kuhnert.
to have them ready not later than
Greta Moore at the piano had 9:30 tomorrow morning so that the
given "Romance" by Jean Sibelius parade may move down the Boulewhich was followed by Fredic Chop- vard to Main street and be ready
in's "Polonaise Milltatre" given by to begin promptly at 10. This is
marimbist Betty Moore. Next heard in order that the parade will net
was Burton McFerrin at the piano conflict with church services startwith "Gitoncrius from the Suit" ing at 11.
Espagnole" by Locuona. and Fred- Grand Marshal is Bill Lewis
eric Groton's "Chanson" rendered
The Homecoming committee is
by organist June Brown. Following headed by Bill Lewis with Bill Wilthis was Gene Moore with a bari- j lis in charge of the parade. In charge
tone solo. James H. Rogers' "Sea i of the Qcecn's float will be Parker
Fever." Next came Ruth Ann! McBride. Mary Bandy and Ross
White at the marimba with "Tarn- j McCiain head the campus decoratbourin Chinols" by Fritz Kreisler.
irg committee while Ralph McBride
The student recital continued with will be in charge of publicity.
Betty Tipps playing "Stille die Wie I Advance sale of tickets indicate
Nacht" iCalm as the Night) by that there will be a capacity crowd
Carl Bohm on the marimba. Ten- b morrow at the game.Thls is a traor Ray Tanksley then sang "Out ditional game between MTSC and
of My Soul's Great Sadness" bv Tennessee Tech. The Raiders have
Robert Franz. The recital ended won all their games this season
with Geraldine Sorrels, plan] ' except for the last one in which
(laying "Prelude in C Sharpe minor" they tied Murray Kentucky. T.Pl.
iy Sergei Raehmnainoff. Now th" has had an up and down season
people were filing out. Some were perhaps reaching the peak in their
-miling. They seemed well pleased. game against U.T.
Prior to the game, the T club will
hold Open House in the Recreation
Hall for all alumni members of the
Club. Smokes, cokes and tickets
will be served.
The MTSC Dramatic Club has
Members of the Middle Tennessee planned a breakfast at the CnHegc
State College music department Inn tomorrow morning at 7:30 for
organizations face a busy program all club members and alumni. Pollowing the game the WAA. will
during the next six weeks.
The Harp Singers began their fail have Open House at the Recreation
concert season with a program at Hall for all students and alumni
Woodbury for the Home DemonThe Homecoming formal will be
stration Club rally Saturday. No- held in the old Gym from 8 to 12
vember 5, at 2 o'clock. On Novem- tomorrow night. It had been hepea
ber 16, they appeared before the that the dance could be held hi the
Dames Club in Murfreesboro. On new gym but due to nghttn* conNovember 23. the group will be at ditions this well be impossible. The
the Springfield High School at ten Senior class is in charge ef deaao'clock for a program. A special rations. Music will be furnished
Christmas program will be present- by Thomas Hewgley and Ms orchesed for the Fannie Battle Social tra from Columbia.
Workers in Nashville.
Tre women's trio, composed of
Martha Massey, Betty Tipps, and Jack Abernathy Dies
Donna McHenry. also have a busv From Explosion Injuries
schedule with a November 18, 8
Jack Abernathy. alumnus af
o'clock program at Bellvue High
School in Nashville to open their MTSC, died in the Rutherford
County hospital, November 13, from
pre-Chrlstmas season.
James Williamson, tenor. Is sched- burns received when gasoline with
uled for an appearance at the Wom- which he was filling a tractor, aeIgnlted.
an's Club in Murfreesboro: Bob
Mr Abernathy had taught ache*!
Harper, mtrimbiu soloist, and other
prior to entering the United State!
individuals in the music department Army where he rose to the rank ef
(Continued en Page Four)
He was employed in thi

Mr. Freeman Dies
At Birmingham Home

Students of Music
Heard in Recital
On November 17

Music Groups
Plan Busy Month

Murfr esboro po I

Shown above are three peoplj seen around the campus and featured
in an earlier issue cl the Side-Lines. Reading lef., to right: Dixie
Bell. MTSC student present during the bombing of Pearl Harbor,
Mrs. Romona Fitch, French war bride, and Mrs. Susanne Bongartz.
German war bride.

Miss Hall, Mr. Sloan
Are Speakers For
Wilson County Meetings

Stark, Wilkes Are
Rotary Speakers

Miss Mary Hall of the education
Dr. Clifford N. Stark, head of the
i department and One H Sloan. agricultural department here at
| MTSC journalism teacher, were MTSC. was reeent'y welcomed as i
I the speakers at the Friday after- new member of the Rotary Club of
' noon meeting of the Wilson Ooun-I Murfreesboro.
1
ty Teachers' Association in LebaAt the Rotary Club meeting held
| non.
on October K, Dr. Stark delivered
Mr. Sloan addressed the gathering an address arheroll he discssed the
at the Shop Springs scsquicenten- agricultural si'ui'ion in Tennessee.
nial celebration on Saturday eve- pointing nut that the primary need
ning.
are for greater 'oil fertflltjr, more
Robert Abernathy. head of the productive lives'o-'- an ' more time
■l"S.
college extension department, and between the plow handles
According to the uual unreliable Mr. Sloan filled four speaking en- , On November 8 Dr. Joe Wilkes.
-nun i
ii as they've soothed eagements daring American Educa- another representative of MTSC.
al It he savage beasts they plan to tion week at high schools in this spoke to the RotTy Club, his subtart on congress.
area.
(Continued en Page Four)
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I ol hit death.
He was the brother of Robert
athy, director of field aarfor the coll
The student body joins in axby N\\( V JUNTOS
I Ada Dean held sway at the fortune
ing sympathy to the bereaved
Two <! :v Homecoming program
me.
family
planned. Raiders vs. Union No-I A. D. Holt to be speaker in chap•ember 11. Our usual homecoming el on November 14. his talk will
tame with TPI will be held at deal with National Education V.
Mrs. Wright's Father
Cookeville.
Which is being observed.
Injured in Crash
749 enrollment for fall quarter.
Speech class in charge of chapel
Dr. B. H. Johnson, Nashville dei.unties and six states repre- on November 7. Juanita Hindman.
Ernest Hooper. Webber Earthman. tist and aviation enthusiast, wiv
sented.
Marie Hoian elected president by Mortimer Cohen. James DeJarnette. painfully injured in an airplane
Margaret Wysong. Ruth Hoover. crash 17 miles southwest of Nashthe orchestra.
First of campus teas sponsored Christine O'Brien. Fenton Warren. ville last Sunday afternoon while
by ACE held on November 5. at Clara Pennington. Denver Baxter returning from CAP. maneuvers at
I.von Hall. Faculty and students Nancy Wyson, and Thelma Jones Jackson.
received by Miss Frizzell. Callie handled parts in a fake broadcast
The crash occurred after Dr
l.illie Owen. Ionise Raider. Edythe assisted by Mildred Suddarth. John Johnson and air cadet. Bill Braswel).
had landed in a muddy field to seDickens, and Pauline Lamb. Pau- Bragg, and David Alderman.
line Martin was at the door. LoMildred Suddarth. John I. Parker cure directions to Nashville The
relle Moore presided at the re- Juanitt Hindman. Lura Oakley plane is believed to have stalled as
freshment table, assis-ed by Daisy Hunter. Anne Bvm. Mortimer Co- Dr. Johnson, an experienced pilot
3heppard
Mary Nelle Pitts, Ca- hen, William Wright Raikes Stink- attempted to clear some power
milla Kin™. Virginia Nelson. Thelma ard, Gerald Cohen, and Loui< lines.
fanes, end Albertine Jarrel! served Lockhardt all participated in th"
Dr. Johnson is the father of Mrs.
the guests. A musical program was rirst play of the season. "The Cat Neil Wright of the MTSC mxrir
render-d by Joyce Kelley, Jean Ma- and the Canary." which was labeled department.
rie Bla"k and Nancy Waggoner. "a raco
Member- of the committee were:
Student Con-Tress makes fir-D -n Beasley on
Ruth Ev '■'■ ti Downey, Julia McA"1- move for club control on campus.
ams :
ties, Margaret DownLet's see about the sports situa- E'.iersive Tour
Creech, and Modlne tion. Coach "Wink" Midget!
Dean N. C. Beasley and Dr. C. N.
to attend SIAA meeting in Atlanta
Stark
returned Saturday from a
Dinner and dance—"See the Hal- on December 20 and 30, to complete
lowe'en Witch Go." Helping the
ii ketball schedule that will con- ten day tour of leading college" kg
Iowa, Missouri, Ohio and
I
to go" were Katharine
irrf ?0 r-ames. a new all
Brown John Brag:. B B Gracy,
bteh. This is Coach Mldgett's Michigan. Study of the vocational
It.re and administrative proIII. Fount Wat on, Leon Bibb, and
year to coach the basketball
U. L. McDonald, who rave a clever i am. Lettermen on the starting granu were made by the MTSC edskit called, "The Old Witch is Dead "
(Continued en Page Four;
tors.

Looking Back Ten Years at The
High Points of MTSC's Homecoming

■»

Neil Wright's undefeated, untied.ai d imecored on. marching band
• ■
i Doing Murray STOW
a-eak but the Bunion and Calnlttee reports that The
MTSC Blue Paraiders will be in good
condition to wind up the at
at the homecoming activities this
week.
Although the squad Is completing
a successful season, its collective j
eye is already on the future. Wright
ls expected to shift out of the
■Get in step. Shotgun" formation
into th econcert crescent. Intensive workouts concentrating on
quality will begin immediately after the homecoming.
Last year the sharps and flat*
boys and rats journeyed to play
at Winchester. Lewisburg, Shelhwllle and to Columbia. Where
the squad will be playing this
year has not yet been released.
The band is a part of the Middle Tennes.ee State College Music
1)' partment which is going all out to
promote its theme of music education. Even now the musical notes
have floated through the
Of the Administration building
are echoing about the state and
the surrounding are
At llartsvill". I>. .1. iDanl McVi'l.in his led his 36 piece, firstvr;ir hand to a "B" rating in lust
two or three months. At the
same time Mrs. (Mai llagan) Mc-

Wednesday, November 23, 1949

Robbie Gregory Reigns Over Homecoming
as Season's Largest Crowd Views Contest

MTSC is well represented in our
by FLOYD DENNIS
nation's capital. In congress we
Because of failure to seek guidhave Representatives Albert Gore,
ance in selecting mojors many stuJ Percy Priest and Pat Sutton. Redents will find it difficult to secure
cently appointed to office of assistgood positions In the teaching field.
ant secretary of agriculture Ls Knox
This i the warning issued by Bob
T. Hutchinson, a former member of
Abern.it'.iy of the MTSC Job placethe college faculty.
servi ,' office In a recent InOn Tuesday, November 8, Repterview
resentative Gore vLsited the camThe office which is a clearing
pus and made an address in assemhou-e for employers seeking newbly, the contents of which all State
personnel, stressed two factors
students would do well to consider
vhich are important to a student
"Ours is a world of fearful paraAbove members of Congress shown an: seated, right to left. Marhoping to obtain a choice position.
dox." said Congressman Oore. In
garet Si-ott. Frank Atchlcy. James Ralph, Bill Willis, Betty Brown
They are the selection of major
.llustrating his point, Mr. Oore
Tipps i vice-president I. Standing: right to left. Joe Sloan, Jim Crawand minor fields of study and the
ford, Carl Luppin. Raymond Miles, and John Francis.
stated that the world desires peace
student's personal activity record
and yet is preparing for war. The
Recommendations and the activity
future promises a more rapid adreports tooth favorable and unfavance of culture than ever before
vorable' contained in the personal
and yet our very centers of culture
office record are reviewed by poare in danger of total destruction.
tential employeds in selecting the
Here ln Tennessee we lead the nastudents whom they wish to intion in atomic production and yet
Ag Dept. Head Reveals
terview.
nowhere Is the work of the UN felt
Year before last the placement
New Cheese Technique
more strongly.
service reports sho wthat 89 per
The Ag club began the year by
Congressman Gore also compared
by NANCY JUNIUS
cent of the MTSC graduates enterrewriting their constitution. The the policy of the United States as
Dr.
Clifford
N.
Stark,
head
of
ed the teaching profession or took
the vocational agriculture depart- committee selected to do the Job compared to that of Russia ln regraduate work in teaching.
ment at Middle Tennessee State consists of Gleason Shelton, chair- gard to the treatment the small
Social Science Largest Field
College, told members of the De- man; Doug Dunaway. Ralph Craig- countries of Europe after the war
The figures for this year show Old City Ordinances
Mr. Gore discussed briefly the
troit Section of American Dairy head and Edward Jones.
that out of the 222 students there
Twenty freshman members were 1 work of the UN in its handling of
Technologists meeting in Detroit
are 149 majoring in social science. Seem Humorous Today
Social science. English, health and
"All rubbish will be deposited in Monday that "greater use of bene- accepted at a later date. All ag- the Palestine situation.
In conclusion he said that we
education are the most overcrowd- the middle of the street, where it ficial bactrla In producing better riculture majors or minors and
those interested in agriculture and should keep our hands clean and
ed fields today
It was pointed will be immediately removed by the dairy products, rather than devotout that this was a clear indication city marshal." according to the ing so much time to making total those interested in rural life are our hearts pure for "where the
of failure on the part of many "Ordinances of the Town of Mur- bacterial counts" is the work ahead invited to affiliate themselves with spirit of the Lord is, there ls peace."
students to give due consideration freesboro, 1881," a rare old book for dairymen and dairy technolo- the Ag club.
At the first meeting Mr. Gracy
before deciding on a major.
recently added to the library col- gists in America.
Dr. Stark revealed that he and Introduced the other members of Former Student, Now
The Alumni Association, in co- lection. The yellowed book conoperation with the college adminis- 'ams not only many quaint laws of his associates have developed a the agriculture faculty who gave Air Cadet, Makes
tration, maintains the placement the 1891 charter but also a copy of process where "dry bacteria" may- short but inspiring talks.
First Solo Flight
Professor Parchment of the biservice not only for the purpose of the first charter of Murfreesboro be introduced into the manufacPerrin Air Force Base, Tex —
ture of cheese whereby the process ology department was guest speaker
aiding students in securing employ- drawn up on June 13, 1871.
ment but for providing counsel and
This volume is of especial inter- can be enormously speeded, thus at the second meeting. His topic Aviation Cadet Harold L. Beasley
guidance to all students The of- est in view of the fact that a 1949 saving millions of dollars to Amer- was "Applied Biology in Applied son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmo A. Beasley of Christiana, has successfully
fice Is located just to the left of edition of the present charter of ican cheese manufacturers in re- Agriculture.
The
club
plans
to
invite
Comcompleted his first solo flight at
duction
of
time
in
the
manufacthe auditorium entrance and is a Murfreesboro has Just come off the
service with which every student press Although many of the laws ture of their products. This is missioner Jones of the State De- this north Texas basic flying school
partment of Agriculture and John and thus has taken an important
should be acquainted.
of the original charter have been done by introducing the "dry bacIn 1937 when the last survey was changed, it is interesting to note teria" into the "starter" in cheese McDaniel of WSM to speak at some step toward winning his wings in the
officer-pilot training program of
meeting in the future.
taken there were more people some of them. The charter states: production.
Officers for this school year. the Uni'ed States Air Force.
These "dry bacte.ia" h
teaching in Tenneieee from MTSC
"Hereafter n" person shall hang
Cadet Beasley graduated from
than from any other college, in- or suspend any sign across any developed in the laboratory by Dr. elected last spring, are Oi
Smartt, president: James Parrisn Christiana High School and attendeluding the University of Tennes- j street of the city or Public Square Stark and his explanation to the
Middle Tennessee State Col- which is calculated to frighten technologists meeting in Detroit vice-president: Eugene Skelley, sec- ed Midd'.e Tennessee State College
pointed the way for manufacturers retary: Dou'ilas Burnette, treasurer; three years before entering cadet
lege students are accepted highly, horses.
Jimmy Ralph, reporter; and Bob training in August 1949.
it was said. Calls frequently come
"It shall not be lawful for any to introduce machinery that will
Currently he is dividing his time
from other states—mostly from person to feed his team or any m ike the process commercially Woods, sergeant-at-arms.
between firing and academic trainA possum hunt and wiener I
practical.
Florida. Georgia and Arkansas, animal upon the Public Square.
Dr. Stark was also one of the is being planned for the very near ing in engineering, communications.
with some from Colorado, New Mex"Whoever shall In this town
. navigation, meteorology and the
speakers
at the International Asso- future.
ico, Missouri, Texas and other willfully disturb the peace of oththeory of flight.
states. Besides calls for teachers ers by violent, tumultous or ob- ciation of Milk and Food SanitaAll activities at Perrin are designthere are bids for insurance and streperous conduct such as sing- rians, Inc.. which was held October Three New Voices
ed to develop mental, physical and
20.
22
in
Columbus,
Ohio.
clerical workers, auditors, bookkeep- ing and whistling or by loud and
disciplinary characteristics essenAt this meeting Dr. Stark re- Added to Harp Singers
laboratory technicians, drafts- unusual noises shall be deemed
tial to his future role as an officer
ported on his findings on the effimen and social workers.
(Continued on Page Four)
The Harp Singers this year In- and Air Force pilot.
ciency of certain detergents and
Students Should Apply Early
■ ♦
cludes three new voices. Miss Elcleaners in the soaker type milk
"Students desiring to teach In the
eanor Sheid, Freshman soprano
bottle
washing
machine.
fall should contact the placement Future Teachers
from Tullahoma, was formerly a Science Club Has Its
office by March." said Robert Ab- Elect Leaders for
student at Houston, Texas Conser- First Social of Year
ernathy, who directs the service. He
Harp Singers Interesting vatory. She Ls soloist at the Tulla- A wiener roast, held Priday night.
went on to state that the heaviest 1949-50 Activities
homa Methodist Church and is at
demand is in the elementary field
MTSC's largest club, the Future | Musical Group
November 4, was the first social
present a student of Neil Wright.
where there are still 2,000 persons Teachers of America, recently select^ „„
^
group
ln
Charles Anderson of Winchester, affair staged by the Science club
ed their leaders for the coming year. U^^p Musjc Department s the is a member of the choir of the this year.
teaching under permits.
Mr Abernathy, in addition to be- Heading the group will be Raymond H
singers. The group which First Presbyterian church ln MurThirty odd members and their
ing in charge of job placement, is Mills from Shelbyville. He will be consists of ten students began in
friends assembled in front of the
freesboro
and
is
part
of
the
men""
(Continued on Page Four)
assisted by Sam Stoner of Chatta- the early summer of 1947 singing
administration building and departnooga. Janella Greer of Goodletts- "A Capella" seated around a table quartet.
ed for Cedar Forest, the scene of
Bob Womack. formally on th*
ville will act as secretary and John in madrigal style. Their repertoire
the outing.
Rogers Endorsed for
Connelly from Nashville will serve consists of <1> early English mad- Central High School faculty at
After gathering wood, building a
as treasurer.
Tenn. Air Chief Post
regals from the Elizabethan period. I Shelbyville, ls a soloist with the colfire, and roasting their wieners.
Bobbie Gregory will hold the ofJoel Rogers, associate director fice of parliamentarian, and Rob- (21 white spirituals from the Amer-■ lege chorus and frequently appears everyone sat down to the ever lmof the Tennessee Aeronautics Bu- bie Oregory will be librarian. Both ican Sacred Harp selection and (3) Ion civic club programs In Middle
portant task of satisfying their
reau, has been endorsed by the of them call Clarksvllle home. Di- southern folk songs and ballads. [Tennessee.
gargantuan appetites. As the afWomen Flyers ef America. Inc.. and recting publicity will be Martha
other aviation groups to succeed Neely from Shelbyville.
fair progressed, those attending reCol. H. L. Fox as director of the
MTSC WAR BRIDES AND DIXIE BELL
tired to the lodge where they parThe Future Teachers club ls comBureau. Colonel Fox resigned a
ticipated in ping-pong and dancing.
posed of students who are planning
few days ago.
The Science club is extremely inRogers, who was a member of the to make teaching their profession.
terested in furthering its memberSIDE-LINES staff in 1948, served The club meetings are planned for
three years with the Fourth Marine educational Improvement and enship on the campus and invites all
Air Wing as radioman on the plane
nment. The club has 137
who arc interested to attend its
of General Sanderson. He Ls now
regular meetings on Thursday
members.
a lieutenant in the CAP.

Dr. Stark Addresses Dairy Meeting
Held Last Week in Detroit, Michigan

FOREVER BE PROUD
OF
YOUR ALMA MATER
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Tutfahoma to boom—announrrmrnt by the air secretary that
( imp torrent had bee* chute* aa the site of a hundred million
dollar-plus .iir Icatini renter uus made through McKeUar and Retainer on November 9. MTSC students recognized the future importanrr of Tultihoma in their voting last spring.
Benjamin J Davis Jr.. Negro, one of the 11 convicted Communists,
was defeated for New York City Council. He was the only "Commie"
holding an elective political office in the U. 8.
King John L.'a miners will walk out of the mines again November
'.to unless a contract is signed before that date.
R.piihtie and Rethleham and several smaller steel outfit* have
signed with Phil Murray's union, but the biggest, I". 8. Steel, has
not reached agreement aa yet.
Past moderator of the Norther* Presbyterian Church. William
Laroe, Jr.. of Washington, told Southern Presbyterians at Atlanta
that racial relations in the South are being dowaged by Northerners'
tendency to dictate.

MTSC Taking Lead in State Affairs
MTSC is continually playing an Increasing roll
in Middle Tennosev community affairs. It U to be
considered an honor to be the meeting place of the
various educational and community improvement
groups which choose MTSC for these occasions.
The school administration, along with Robert Abernathy, alumni representative, are to be commended
for their fine community spirit in making the facilities of the school available to these groups. Their
HIS are fine examples of group harmony and efforts to make this a better community for the students
to live and work in when they graduate. This paper
joins with all the student body of MTSC in welcoming
all groups mo see fit to make usa of our school and
xpandnvr facilities.

HAS ANYONE SEEN MY CRAZY ROOMMATE?

SIDE-LINES

Soviet Marshal Rokossovskys appointment as Polish defense minuter indicates a new Russian method of controlling a satellite country.
Messerschmidt—German warplane designer says many expert
German designers and engineers are now producing for the Soviet
Union—he was offered an entire factory to go to Russia—loved freedom too murh to go.
Marriages and divorces—both dropped In Tennessee the past year
Stems they sort of work together.
Cumberland Valley Authority—Increasing publicity to make the
Cumberland a part of TVA was touched off by Senator Kefauver in
a speech at Clarksville.
30.000 Draftees of the U. S. first peacetime draft, will start toward
home on December 1.

By PEfiC.Y BRANDON
i loek, if- almost time
Fur me to BO find that roommate of mi.ir;
We've th.rtv minute- left to douse the Nght,
And if UM*1e D0( OUl, then there 11 be a fight.

Dutch East Indies has emerged from Dutch rule as United States of
Indonesia and independent commonwealth associated with the Dutch.
U. S. has already extended economic aid to the new state.
A A- P stores have already paid Ones of $175,000 for unfair business
piactices.

v II
i •:.
:• ■ rlt it you're I
But I can't turn em out til I find my roommate
I knock on the doors along the h.ill.
bat they call
i -
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Meet MTSC Masters
By JEAN PELLEGRLN
It was in the year 1928 that MTSC welcomed
Miss Ollie Gieen. present assistan: professor of chemistry.

be?

My ■
hour,
BO
to GUI Hum floor tower.
if we get dem
ill I
[suit,
And I don't Can il
tt aalatht.

Bsgssnal BSaeatfaa—11 Besiaoia states hare ataaw i
n available fee nwsaeal ana aeaial eanaaUau in Ike south
Tennessee colleges affected are: medical. Van.lerbiit. Tennessee
Meaner*; Denial M. harry. Tennessee.

Neat time I'll just leave her be.
II ajata not m her room, then it's nothing to me
M* I enter my room fifteen minutes late.
And there, sound a.-leep, is my crazy roommate

MILLER-JONES CO. \
TOVR FAMILY SHOE STORE
VllotM
_
IIOSIIKV

| HOME BAKERY!
Pastries — Coffee
Doughnuts

t

I

Fast Side Public Square

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
tllK ORANGE BAB
Just Off Square
South

Far a good movie, drive
■Wee

anilet

Sfceifctfrille

out

on

the

highway

to

J

Church Street

RILL GR4NDSTAPF. Owner

L
"A Thing of Beauty is
A Joy Forever"
FAMOUS

THE

Bluebird

STARLITE ]

DIAMOND RINGS

Registered

Drive-in

I

.Trailer Town News.. |

Mr. Bob Wright and his wife,
Dwellers of vet village come from
Evelyn, will be leaving us in Devarious parts of the nation.
cember. What a shame?
Mr. and Mrs. Fred K. Morgan
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Winton of
from Cullman. Alabama, will be
Coalmont, Tennessee, will be gradleaving in December. We hate to
uating before long.
He and Mr.
see them go. but haven't seen any
Jim Sanders are the merchants in
tears. They have one son, Rod- our village.
crlch Morgan.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglsc Dunnaway
Mr. Henry Lingle hails fro Harrtsfrom down town Murfreesboro will
burg. Pa., while Mrs. Lingle la a
be leaving soon. They are expectlocal girl. They have one son, Steve.
ing an addition.
Lingle loves the South.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rutherford
Mr. Paul Beaslry b fr»m Nashville, and his wife Is from way up from Talladega. Alabama, will be
In the blue grass state. RmsellvIMn, graduating this fall and leaving
the village.
Kentucky. They have a «•*. MarMr. and Mrs. John H. Cox of
cus Christian Beaaley.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Gatlln are Bridgeport, Alabama, will be a
from Old Hickory. Tennessee. He graduate of June.
will soon graduate from MTSC.
PEOPLE ARE YET SPEEDING!
Mr. and Mrs. Gene L. Henry of
■ m ■
Nashville, will be leaving in June.
No weeping; they have been here a
long, long. time.
Fish-widows report that the fish
are still biting.
Mr. Aubrey Jones of Knoxvllle.
and his wife, Betty, are from ChatSOCIAL SCIENCE may continue
tanooga and will be graduating
to be an overcrowded field, when
soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mason are one reads in the MEMPHIS STATE
from Athens, Tennessee.
Another RAG that 2.600 students In that In-
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2 Shows Nightly
Beginning at 6:30 p.m.
Vwar don't have to dress
En-

/•*- the movies from your
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122 N. Church
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—ensue as you are.

They're Perfect

an

Eat, smoke, talk.

Baby Bottles
Warmed Free

Murfreesboro
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Company

Anklets, Crew Socks

Brings to you Mur-

C. B. Leather-man

freesboro's superior

EAST SIDE SQUABE

dairy products.

and Co.

DAILT DELIVERY

125 NORTH CHURCH STRUT.

• MILK
•

graduate to be. our courteous paper boy.

——-J.

STREAMLINING THE HOMECOMING celebration at the University of Chattanooga November
11 gave the eds and co-eds there
only hours instead of the usual
two days to make whoopee. The
usual downtown parade was canceled in favor of prizes for the best

CREAM
PHONE MS

CHILDREN UNDER 12

MURFREESBORO LAUNDRY CO.

YEARS, in car», FREE

Launderers — Dry Cleaners

Show rain or clear
Tone in on WGNS each
merit at 6:00 o'clock for

"Starlite Time"
Guess the Mystery Tune
for Free Tickets
NEWLY INSTALLED

ln-a-car Speakers
For Information
Concerning Show

CALL 2346
Poocorn. Cigarettes
Candy and Soft Drinks

COLES SPORT
SHOP
Wilson — Spalding
! Reach — Gamemaster )
Sporting Goods
TOMMY COLE
Owner & Mgr.
PHONE 511

RI0N
FLOWER SHOP

MURFREESBORO MOTORS, Inc.
Esso Gas & Oil
Permanent Anti-Freeze
Packard Sales & Service
PIIONF. 1647
117 South Academy St.

Nets to Kroger's Mat.

Emerson Radios

Auto Accessories

Small Appliances

Flowers for All

CRADDOCK'S

Occasions

HOME AND AUTO STORE

RASCOMT) COOKSET
BeareaeataUre

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO COLLEGE STUDENTS

1*7 WOT COLLEGE IT.

SM

Zlt West

well.

And he spake unto them saying,
"Seek out among you certain num-

paired. The Lebanon institution Is
also constructing a new student union building.
AN AUSTRIAN HOUSEWIFE has
sent a letter of thanks to the BSU

NEARLY ACCURATE
IS NOT ENOUGH/
w ssaV rtpear tA*£

WATCH
MULLINS
JEWELERS

enrollment

Unseen ,the American red blood.
Yet team team.

Then a mix, and a score;

Then the mix, and some gore.
selves parts and shall learn many Yea team, more more.
bers that they may take unto them-

lines so as to be great Imitators of
life and great idols of the matinee." Don't get mad, you're supposed to
lose,
And It was so.
And it came to pass that in the

But now red and white opposed She
blues.

eleventh month of the year when

We know the rest, a tied up gasae.
all those selected had much spoBut yea team team Just the saaie.
ken their lines, committees were
chosen to prepare the place of
meeting that it might be ready to
receive the multitudes. And there
were committees which were called
in those days prompters, and ushers, and house managers, and sellers of the coke, and stage managers, and others.

RAIDER SHIRT
LAUNDRY

And It was on the seventh day
and the ninth day that the people
did come and seat themselves in one
place and they did see that the
actors presented their parts before
them In three acts. And there was
much laughter and beating together
of the hands for the people were
much pleased and spoke among
themselves saying It was good. And
this was true that "John Loves
Mary" was called success for this
Is so.

It is Now n Complete
Laundry
Featuring
QUALITY
WORK
506 Bell St.

Kenneth's

Just beyond the hospital

Snack Shop
GOOD FOODS

HOLDEN
Hardware Co.
BED LOCKS
LID SUPPORTS FOK
CEDAR CHESTS

Sporting Goods

THE

STEAK
HOUSE
On The Square

The MEN'S SHOP!
Acr**s Freai City Bal

Always Has
Thm Newest
And Best in

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

Men's Wear.
Our Specialty is

ALL KINDS OF

Campus Styled Clothing
and Accessories

sent to the GiovanelU family. Like
Union

The players blue but for the
adrenalin.

The T, M. T. and J. B.,
knowledee a club that In dramatics A white bunch, a bowl bid. mayae.
was called Buchanan.
Yet team team.

at Union University for a food box
the

DICK COVTNGTON
The field was white with green
between,

a place of great learning and much

Mr. Freeman
hen entered the
professions!
vorld and taught
"or six years in
the Memphis city
chools.
During
'his time he was
'lead of industrial
Humes
and
[ shops at
Memphis Technological
high
a**"***!1 chool.

MTSC

Now It came to pass that he

Blue White and the Red

caused to be brought before him In

In Hi;.!, .Mr. Freeman attended Aimes University at Aimes. Iowa, and rec-ived his M.A. degree. He also did further graduate work toward
his Ph.D.
It was during the following >ear that Mr. Otis
Freeman joined the faculty of MTSC. Along with
his position In the Industrial arts department, Mr.
Freeman served as freshman coach. Four years later,
he advanced from this position and coached the
varsity line.
During the war years. Mr. Freeman taught classes
here and was assistant director of physical education
for cadets. He also trained over 300 draftsmen for
the war program In night classes.
When Mr. Freeman came to MTSC, the !»dnstrial arts department had one teacher and 54
student*. He has watched It grow until now the
department boasts of five teachera aad ever 4M
classroom stadenU.
Mr. Freeman Is a member of the Middle Tennessee
Education Association, the A.V.A.. the Tennessee Education Association, the National Association of Industrial Teacher Trainers, and the honorary society
of Psl Chi. He was three times past president of the
Middle Tennessee Industrial Arts Association, and
past president of the Murfreesboro Klwanls Club. At
the present time. Mr. Freeman Is directing the first
handbook In industrial arts for the state of Tennessee.
For the past twelve years. Mr. Freeman has been
teacher of the Bible Class at the First Baptist Church,
and Is now assistant teacher of the Business Men's
Bible Class.
An open statement to Mr. Freeman—May you
rmmain with us and watch MTSC's Industrial art*
department grow even more!

stitution are enrolled In social sci- decorated fraternity and sorority
ence classes. Eight new members houses.
have been added to the Social Science faculty at MSC and 225 are
TORNADO
DAMAGED
CUMmajoring in that work there.
BERLAND University has been reLMTJ has a new Infirmary under
construction. New gymnasium seats
have arrived at the Harrogate college. The BLUE AND GRAY reports that Joe Robinson will assist
coach Dean Bailey with the Rallsplltter basketball chores this year.
SOUTHWESTERN fMemphls)
CO-EDS chose Judd Williford as
their "Torch Dream Man."

man who was called by name Bout-

•

Kill enrollments, excluding teacher, colleges. BIS down 5 to 10 per

'

the river of the bi-7 bend a certain

An alumnus of MTSC, Mr. O'.ls L. Freeman returned to his alma mater in 1934 to accept a position
as head of the industrial arts department.
Mr. Freeman received his hish school education
niirh school. Lewisburg, Tennessee,
ind from there
■ame directly to
MTSC The year
I if 1928 found Mr.
ii receivDf his B.S. de-

ll Livestock Exposition to be held November 26 through
iber 3 at Chicago will include several eoDeSje events in judging.

on the run.
... and it.- ntUI Betting, tat
DM

There was living In the land of

Mi s Grec-n received her secondary schooling at
Rockwood high school in Rockwocd. Tennessee, and
from there she went to East Tennessee Normal in
Johnson City. While she was at the latter school,
she held the position of president of the senior class,
editor of the "Normal News." and was a member of
the first honor roll Johnson City ever had.
Miss Green's next stop was at Peabody College In Nashville. In 1925 she received her B. 8.
degree, her M.A. in 1926, and her M.Ed, in 1939.
Immediately following the completion of her education. Miss Green set out to fulfill a promise she
had made in her early
years cl schooling.
She
had promised that she
would teach In Roane
county the same number
of years she had been
taught there. Miss Green
proved true to her promise and taught five years
In her native county.
While at Peabody. Miss
Green became a laboratory assistant in chemistry.
She then taught
science for one year at
the Normal School in Florence. Alabama. From here
she transferred her energy to East Tennessee State
Teachers College, where she was an Instructor In
geography.
We have followed the high-lights of Miss Green's
life up until 1928. and it was in this year that she
came to MTSC to teach geography In the social
science department. 8he retained this position for
a period of seven years and then transferred her
interest to chemistry and physics, the role which she
presently maintains.

Veterans who owe the government money by virtue of overpayments on veterans benefits may expect deductions to he made on
their insurance payments.

one by

PARABLE OF
THE PLAY

re-

versed the national trend and Is
greater this year than last. According to a report from the office of
the Union president, the enrollment
this year Is 15% greater than last
The MTSC enrollment Is greater
by 8 students, which maounts to
about a seven per cent Increase.

FOODS SERVED
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Along The Sidelines

FANDRICK-HOLMES COMBINATION
■
■

By JIM LEE and C. RAY SMITH
II mrromme ttmt again, and the Raiders will be out to avenge the
3S-6 defeat handed them las! yi ar by TPI at Cookevillc.
We lost our Homecoming game against Murray litre last year; thai
~M
Incentive m ihc Raider's plan to crush the Golden

■s*di

orchids go out to Ore Harris, who waa injured at Florence;
Ernest Adams, who scored three times hi the Blur's root of the Alabama team; and Bill Fandrick. who kicked aeien for eleht in the
(ame.

The Intraraurals have Just about reached • climax. Wonder who
waS go play TPI? Some of the student* have loot ft lot of Interest In
-a*, form of recreation—missing a whole lot of fun.

The Raiders continue to roll. With the recent 55 to 16 flogging of
Ftereoce. the rampaging Raiders Increased Uielr point total to 331 to
tke M the opponents have managed to score.
J. B. Praetor and J. R. Smith have beesi the ooasisteat suppliers
•ff exeefleat quarter-backing and field generalship. Proctor has takea
to the air St times for 22 completions. His passes have accounted for
IW yards. Smith has thrown the ball oaly 1 times bat has hit his
r—elver five time* for S3 yards.
«The running of Maxle Runlon and Jim McCoy still leaves the spectators «^r»r'"g their heads in disbelief. Big Maxle has for himself a
»J yardage average, having carried the pigskin 56 times for 515 yards.
MoOoy has romped 25 times for 308. This gives him an amazing average
af 12.3 yards per carry. These two are ably supported by Arnold,
■arris. E. Adams, Searcy. and McCullough. These boys all have averages of five yards per carry or better.
■ Adams came into his own with his stellar performance in the
Florence game. He showed his heels for runs of 15, 30 and 15 yards.
a> also hit paydirt for 18 points.
The extra-point combination of Fandrick klcklnj and Holmes holding has split the uprights 12 out of the 15 times attempted.
It is impossible to single out any one lineman :is being outstanding.
I be c ffensive blocking has been devasting all year. These boys have
niade up for their lacking in weight with sheer determination and love
af Uie game. What more could be asked? The defensive linemen have
proven their value time and time again. In every game to date they
have ^topped many an oppon?nt in their own backyard. They have
yielded only 71 points to their opponents well coached offen
Th.
hrc urh the first seven games, had amassed the grand
vatal
I of about 419 yards per game. The
passing attack has accounted for 591 yards of the given total yardage

Holding the ball Is Pete Holmes. Raider backfield star, and kicking
Is Bill Fandrick. MTSCs new extra-point specialist. Out of 16 tries
Fandrick has hit the uprights 12 times.

Orchids Given Raiders
for Manners, Grooming

Murray Ties State
In Fumble-Filled
Gridiron Meet

"The neatness, courtesy
and
general good manners of your team
impresses us. I believe 't Is the
A handoff from Proctor to Er- i nicest looking team we have ever
nest Adams followed by a short had in the hotel." So spoke one
lateral from \dr.ms to McCoy set of the managers at the John Seup a 72 yard run for McCoy and vier Hotel In Johnson City after
resulted in MTSCs only tally early the two nights the Raiders spent
in the first quarter of the Mur- there.
"The politeness, nice manners
ray. Ky.. game played on Saturday.
November 12. Fandrlcks' kick was and groominrr of your team members is unusual "—Manager Reeder
good.
The remainder of State's half of Hotel. Florence. Alabama.
These unsolicited orchids for the
the game was spent in absorbme.
IL'5 yard, in penalties and fumbling football team have been received
en times. Despite the shower from restaurant owners and other
unities and fumbles State out- hotel operators where the Raiders
mikiiid Bunion gained 88 yards. Jim
Bd on their trips this fall.
tne Murray eleven up to
j
l
long jaunt for the touchdown.
.me.
The demand made by the coachM i he Blues rolled 1
Br ball time I different team i Ing staff that the men wear ties and
■ >und.
whenever they appear in pubthe Raiders A combined runUd pi r >: attack led by lic on a road trip has marked them
nil Mur- as distinctive wherever the team
.■ In the third quar- has been billeted this year
to make
for thi ir
ter. State- ontj other chance to
in rale mi mory last we"< COUld have I
.. e In the fourth quarter
MARY ANDERSON writes that
ted . i
Into T.i-i's
when the Proctor Runion combi.as married in June and is
:
bands. Tie
down. The official ruled him
i carried to the Murray 4 now Mrs. Mary Johnson. She Is
,s an
ppanrtly fo.vcttinr
rule reads that
Uie ball may be caught by anyone after It has hit ttie defensive player. yard line. Here Murray took over. living at Gable Apartments. 4-A. Anscore 7 to 7. A poor day for dalusia. Alabama, just over the FlorBota Coach Murphy and
Hlfkman Duncan cai
ion to| Final
MTSC and a hard fought victory ida state line. Since finishing at
hu error The headline .•man also had several errors of judgment, once
MTSC Mary has taken her M.A. at
-*■ i:ig Murray out of a yard and a half when he allowed the line i for Murray.
Peabody and both she and her husawrkers to be moved too soon.
Officials should be respected—but the tune has come when they are I LOUIS COBBS is living at 2226 band are teaching In the Andalusia
laklng over the game and refusing to listen to captains, coaches or even | Walterdale Terrace. Louisville 6, high school.
GLADYS CHAPMAN, a teacher in
•ther officials in the game who call their attention to their mistakes. Kentucky. Louis is guidance counKnow all of you will be at the Homecoming same, so till then selor at Highland Junior High in the Nashville city schools. Is living
at 3328 Fairmont Drive.
Louis ville.
•at ya—along the sidelines.

SIDE-LINES

' :
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MTSC Will Resume Old Rivalry
With Tech in Turkey Day Battle
By JIM LEE
Down through the years since 1925 the Raiders hue met the Golden
'
MTSC has won seven, lost 11. and tied four, according to the records.
The years since 1925 have seen those of our alumni who have played
and coached the teams go on to be happily situated as teachers, principils. doctors, lawyers, and others attain great success in business life.
The years have also seen many fall in the defense of their flag.
Maybe the contests on the a'hletic fields have better prepared them
to meet the requirements of our civilization. Here Is a recap of the
rivalry.
1925—MTSC 0; TPI 0
In this the first game on our records Captain Presgrave and Hackman sparked the Raider defense to tie TPI 0-0
1927—MTSC 13; TPI 0
AI'STIN. ASKINS and WILLIAMH sparked ths Blaes to a win,
(the first) over the Eagles. They came back from the tie of two
years before to beat them 13 to •.
1928—MTSC 0; TPI 7
1929—MTSC 13; TPI 13
The second of four ties recorded on the books was scored by this
team In zero weather with JOHN DDCON, CHARLES and BASS sparking the home team's offense.
1930— MTSC 0; TPI 0
JUE CROCKER. Captain of the 1930 team, and now coaching at
ETSC. played in this tie game with a useless leg He displayed raw
courage In sparking the Blue defense.
1931—MTSC IB; TPI 7
The Raiders bounced back after the tie of the year before to crush
the Orangemen on their home field 1P-7.
1932—MTSC 6; TPI 32
1933— MTSC 0; TPI 6
1<W4—MTSf 0: TPI 12
1SS8—MTSO 7; TPI •
"BIBBER" MURPHY, now MTSC athletic director, then a sophomore right halfback, scored the winning touchdown In this contest.
MILES BASKIN. the educated toe, gave the Blue team the extra
point that won the game.
1936—MTSC 7; TPI 6
MILES BASKIN again kicked the point that won the game after
HAMBRICK's tally. This was almost a repetition of the game the year
before.
1937—MTSC 13; TPI 13
Two games were played between the rivals in 1937. In the first
rime. "BT'RBFR" ;VTTTRPHY scored 'he first touchdown and JOHN
' \MBRICK scored the second. MILES BASKIN was still on hand to
give the Raiders the point that tied the game.
1937—MTSC 29; TPI 0
On the Eagles' home field, the Raiders crushed them 29-0 In the
second came of the 1917 season. "JAYBIRD" HAMBLEN scored twice
park the Raider offence.
HAMBRICK passed to SMITHERMAN on the .iinc-yard line where
he was hit by a tackier; he lateralled to JOE TROOP, who scored. Late
in the game "BUBBER" MURPHY skirted left end for one yard and
pay dirt.
1938—MTSC 0: TPI 7
1038— MTSC 0; TPI 12
1MB, the Raiders were set for the largest Homecoming in school
Nature laid a blanket of snow, causing the Raiders to be
"lit on a 12-0 seore.
1039-MTSC 3; TPI 20
BRYANT BATTLE and YATES played outstanding ball for State
'hoii"h Tech won 20-3.
IMC—MTSC 6; TPI 0
\ picture af one af the plays of this game is on the wall in the
Sate -lines afflee. Two members of this team wr- killed in aetloa
in World War II. The lone tally raini- whin UlRNEY TUCKER
aaased t» BH.I.v BIRCH.
1041—MTSC 0: TPI 6
MTSC fumbled at the TPI poal line and failed to score. The Eagles
scored six to stop the Blues.
19-12—MTSC 7; TPI 25
The men who played on this Raider team Joined the Army en masse
after the season was over. This was the last football team MTSC had
utnll 194S.
1946—MTSC 7; TPI 21
LEONARD STAGGS scored the only touchdown ar. the Eagles stopped the Raiders 21-7. This was MTSCs first team since 1942 and the
war.
1947—MTSC 19; TPI 0
"BUBBER" MI'RPHY Is back again—this lime as head coach of
the Blue team. ANGELLO VARALLO scored two touchdowns and
BI'RKETT one as the Raiders avenged the game of '46 and welcomed
Mnrphy back.
1948—MTSC 7; TPI 33
The Raiders lost this one at TPI by the largest score In the history
cf the rivalry.
'949—MTBO _:*»■_
The rre-,1 .onm of the 1M9 aeason prepares to meet TPI here on
Thanksgiving gay.

Vandy, Six VSAC
Members on MTSC
1050 Cage Schedule
Middle Tennessee State College
plays all members of the Volunteer
State Athletic Conference except
Austin Peay 8tate College, according to a 23 game schedule released
today by Charles Greer, head basketball coach.
Birmingham Southern and Vanderbilt University are newcomers
on the Raider schedule. Murray
State of Kentucky, Sewanee. Memphis State, the University of Chattanooga, and Florence, State of
Alabama remain on the schedule
from last year. Two service teams,
Mlllington Naval Base and Smyrna
Air Force Base are also Included
in the 1960 Raider slate.
The complete schedule as announced by Coach Oreer is as follows:
December 6. Sewanee In Murfreesboro ; December 8, Mlllington Naval
Base in Memphis; December »,
Memphis State College. In Memphis;
December 13, Mllllgan College
'VSAC i in Murfreesboro; December
14, 8ewanee, there.
January 5, David Lipscomb College in Nashville (VSAC); January 7, Florence State In Murfreesboro: January 10. Tennessee Tech,
in Cookevllle; January 12. East
Tennessee State, in Murfreesboro
(VSAC); January 13, Union UPnlversity (VSAC) in
Murfreesboro;
I January 16, David Lipscomb Col-

lege (VSAC) in Murfreesboro: January 18, Murray State in Murfreesboro: January 20, Lincoln Memorial University in Murfreesboro
■ VSAC: January 21. Chattanooga
University in Chattanooga; February 3. Smyrna Air Force Base,
there; February 3, BirminghamSouthern in Murfreesboro; February 4. Murray State, there; Fehruaryary 7, Chattanooga University ui
Murfreesboro; February 8, Flareace
State, there: February 10, Unton
University (VSAC) at Jacks—;
February 14, Tennessee Polytechnic
Institute in Murfreesboro; February 18, Birmingham Southern la
Birmingham ; February 20, Tangerbilt in Nashville.

Adams Chalks 3
Markers as State
Takes Florence
Ernest Adams, a freshman fulback from Murfreesboro, s—red
three times as the Blue Raiders oatclassed Florence State 66-16 Saturday night. November 6 In Flareace.
Murphy"s men skyrocketed te khalr
seventh win of the season, rt was
the Raiders from the starting gun
to the finish behind the work af
Proctor and Runlon. The Blue team
scored in every period to make tats
the most complete rout of the season.
Bill Fandrlch boosted his season'*
total of extra points to 12 out af
15, by kicking seven out of eight
against Coach Hal Self's Tigers.

I
|

MILLER'S SERVICE STATION
GAS — OIL — GREASE
Permanent Anti-Freeze

Shell Gas & Oil

Phone 9267

Woodbury Road

LAYNE DRY CLEANERS
Phone 679

514 S. Maney Ave.

22 YEARS TAXI SERVICE

66 TAXI COMPANY
Next to Bus Depot

THE COLLEGE GRILL
Plate Lunches — Chicken in-the-Basket
Sandwiches
CONSUMERS ICE CREAM
OWNHat DO •FKRATBD DT FORMBR MTSC wTWBNTS
Ma. * MBS. BOBSSRT M. MCtuAROBOlf
Phone Slat

these guys up between quarters."
Dave Burnett- "I was In the
game the most of the time, and I
think those gentlemen from Kentucky were prejudiced aealnst sa
I somewhat. The fact that they were
by BILL WILLIS
I biased against us didn't do anything
Florence, Alabama . . . Saturday for my morale, because when I am
night.
| In a contest I enjoy It more when
A well spirited group of 160 the prejudices and shortcomings
MTSC students watched the Raid- of the Individual contestants can
ers play the Lion Tamers. Never be overlooked."
before has this writer seen anyJohn Francis "The trouble was
thing to equal the pep that night. that we were outnumbered. We
The whole affair was highlighted | were playing 14 men aU during the
by a parade led by the "THIRSTY game. I still think that my theory
THIRTEEN" or the pep band to that anyone who wears a striped
you.
shirt is a convict still holds true.
Remark heard In the coffee shop
« * a
of the hotel where the players stayed, "Alabama ain't seen nothing
That's about all for this time,
like this since the Yankees went but unless you are eight feet under
through here."
the sod, I'll see you two weeks
Highlight of the game, or should from now in the COFFIN CORNER
I say the most sorrowful point of
the game was the injury of Dee
Harris Dee was laying on the field
badly injured and an ambulance was
asked for immediately. What do
you think came rolling out on that
(BULLET SULLIVAN)
field? The longest, blackest, saddest looking hearse that anyone
Bulley Sullivan, a senior. Is from
has ever seen. Now Dee can say he Fayettevllle, Tenn. He plays quarcame back from a ride which only terback for the Raiders.
the ones who don't come back take.
Bulley attended Fayettevllle high
* * *
school. He lettered three years in
Interesting quips—
both football and basketball. SulCoach Murphy "Swing and sway livan was named football captain
with Miss Bulea Mai."
In his senior year and basketball
Jim Hlte Introducing Dick Beck captain In his Junior year. He was
to some bovs—"Men. this is Dick an outstanding athlete, making All
Beck, brother of Dale Beck, the Mid-state in football and All Refootball player."
gional in basketball.
* * *
Another Interesting fact about
Murrav, Kentucky . . . Saturday eve Bulley Is that he played freshmen
What a dav this has been. The football at Duke University and was
Raiders tied bv a fiehtlng Murrav fast becoming an outstanding playeleven, who were playing ball way er until he received a serious Injury.
over their heads.
+ * *
A Murrav student walked up to i
me and said. "Who's this Lem
JANE HOLLAND
Mot low yen bovs have down at
-IAMKS I.TIM MefOY
MTSC, seems like a pr-ttv popular
guy."
One of the most valuable backs
* * *
m the Raider lineup is Jimmy McInteresting quips:
Coy. He has proved his versatility
Di-k Covtmrton: "I'm going down by playing right half on offense
In that Murrav dressing room and and safety on defense.
see If I can find the Prune Juice
McCoy, a junior, claims Cleveland,
and Marihuana they use to hop Tennessee, as his home town. He
played football at Bradley High
school. Cleveland, lettering two
years. He also participated in basketball.
Jimmy is a veteran and played
while In the Navy.
I
One of Jimmy's most ardent fans
Established 1S17
Phone SMI Is his father, although he lives 200
t»7 N. Church St.
mlles from MTSC. He has managed
We 8eli Maaa-ta-Meaaaro Cloihas to attend all of the Raider home
Eax« af aaiia—t guMaa
games. MTSC could use more loyMaifraasaara. Taaa.
al supporters like Mr. McCoy.

COFFIN
CORNER

Major Norn Hap, Oklahoma AtM, 9Pj
■Aviation executive, U.$Jir Force!

HAVE YOU BEEN OUT TO THE

COLLEGE AIRPORT THIS WEEK
If So, Please Tell Your Friends
What You Saw
MILLER LAN1ER
PHONE

IN8TROCTOR

Sport Profiles Ijt

A native of Grove, Oklahoma, Norman
Hays graduated from Grove High School
in 1936. The following yoar he entered
Oklahoma A&M, where he majored in
engineering; also took public speaking.

Pent to an RAF Naviga.ion School in
• ith the highest
1
alist. Norman
r 18 months in the
Aleu'
pan.

Active in national 4H Club work while in
college, he helped organize its statewide
activities, won a national 4H championship in Public Speaking. In 1940 he received his BS degree in engineering.

A month later he began navigator training as an Aviation Cadet. In 1941, he
received his navigator's wings and a
commission as Second Lieutenant . . .
married his college sweetheart.

Accepting a regular commission after
the war, he was assigned to development
of navigation instruments; navigated the
B-29 "Pacusan Dreamboat" on its famed
Hawaii-Cairo non-stop flight in 10 10-

Typical of college gra>! l.iles who have
found their place in the U. S. Air Force,
Major Hays is Chief. Navigation S ,-tion,
at Headquarters In Washington . . . with
a secure career , . ■ I pri
iture.

// you are single, between the ages of SO
and 20\%, with at least two years of college,
drr a flying career as an ufficr m the
U. S. Air Force. You may be able to meet
the high physical and moral requirements
and be selected for training. If you do not
complete Aviatwn Cadet training, you may
return to civilian life or have opportunity to
train for an important officer assignment in
non-flying fields.

Air Farce officer procuring nt trams are
visiting many ei llnjes and unieiirsitils to
explain about these cnrnr opportunities.
H'uicn for their arrieal or ret full details
at your nearest Air Force Uase, local recruiting station, or by writing to th3 Chief
of Staff, U. S. Air Force, Attention: Aviation Cadet Branch, Washington tS, D. C

U.

S.

AIR

FORCE

ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS!

Murfreesboro
Country Club
Now Serving

STEAK & CHICKEN DINNERS
ALSO FRESH OYSTERS
With

HOT BISCUITS
i

Specializing In

HICKORY COOKED PIT BAR-B-Q
Now Open Sunday Nites 9 p.m.
Private Dining Room Reservations
ON 8HEI.BTVILLE PI1UE

9132

■

THE

PtfeFtw

Original
(CeaKtnaeal fraaa Pa#e Oo«>

■mlty of t Misdemeanor
"Whosoever shall fly a *lt* ox
shall be delected throwing rocks
N it 10 endanger the breaking
•I ajlusliw or glass shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.
"No store house or business
house shall keep open doors for
the regular business on the Christian Sabbath except drug stores,
undertaking establishments, conlectioners. restaurants, bakeries,
stables and barber shops.
■ It shall be a misdemeanor for
ehlldren and boys to congregate
in and around the depot building
in this city on the Nashville, Chattanooga, and 8t. Louis R.R. with
■o ostensible business and while
there to eaten hold of and attempt to steal short rides on the
cars of said road.
-It shall be unlawful for the
•wners of swine to permit them to
run at large In any of the streets,
alleys or squares of the city unless the swine have a ring in the
snout.
•It shall be the duty of owners
•f land on the town creek to
have swinging flood gates erected
across said ereek at all street
crossings."
Nan-Flatten
Of the general books added this
aaonth two of widely different types
will be mentioned. Blondes Prefer
Gentlemen — Bmaettes. Too—Redheads Included!!! by Sheila John
Daly, a new book of etiquette primarily Intended for high school
students, has discussions of many
pertinent questions of conduct applicable to adult also. "Don't
waste a moment pwaling over problems when you can solve your difficulties by checking through the
pages of Bhmdea Prefer Gentleajaa. In tt you'll find answers to
all your questions—and to some
you havent even asked yet." is the
advice of the editor.
The People af Tennessee by John
B Knox. a University of Tennessee publication, attempts to define
and categorise statistics about the
people of the Volunteer state
Do you believe:
That Middle Tennessee Is growing fun than East Tennessee?
i..d to marry younger
than they do now?
than one-fourth of
. born In Tennessee are
ItafcM the state?
That Oak Ridge is the fifth largthe state?
1 The People of Tennessee
and find the answers to these questions.
Dr. Crabb pabli*hee new novel
Two October novels top the list
af fiction added to the library
■halt)
* Mocking Bird Sang at
•W-.maara. Dr Crabb's latest
r| of embattled Chatwho helps Bedferri Forrest win the battle of Chick-

\ orris & Carltonj

Looking Back
'Continued Piom Page Onei
lineup are Doc Phillips, Boots Little. Irt Mackle. B. B. Gracy, HI.
Charles Oreer. Sam Smith. Buford
Turpin, Tommy Tudson, Carl Yatee,
and Jimmy Hewgley. Coming up
from last season's crack freshman
squar are Roger Brewington, BUly
Bryant. Billy McDonald, Mac Carter. Gordon Blankenshlp, Bill Jenkins, and Joe Freeman. Another
player Is Oenrge Sununars who
transferred fr-«n David Llpscomb
in Nashville,
Some "heres »nd theres." Sue Solomon become the bride of Clarence
"Shorty" Camnbell. "Bubber" Murphy and Ed Hessey. new coaches of
HilLsboro high school, were visitors
on the campus
Corinne Carlton
is teaching home economics for
the second year at Zebulon. North
Carolina. Ruth Stone Is teaching
at DuPont hlgn school. W. E. Overby Is teaching in Hamilton county
schools. Gene Batter coaching at
Bridgeport. AlfcDama. Mary Whitworth is librarian at Lewisburg
high school. Whitney Stegall is at
Athens. Tennessee; Everett Mclntire is at Harrison, Tennessee, and
Albert Middleton is living in Plainville, Connecticut.

* * *
The "femme fatale" in the spotlight this week Is a petite redhead
from down Lyon Hall way. Mary
Ann Beard.
A native of Lebanon. Ann attended Lebanon high school where she
reigned as president of the Science
club. In addition to this, she was
active in both the Home Economics and the International Relations
clubs.
Completing her work In three
years. Ann will graduate from
MTSC In August of the coming
year with a major In home economics and minors in biology and EnglLsh. During her stay here, Ann was
active in the Buchanan club and
held a minor role in the club's portrayal of "Joan of Lorraine" last
spring. She also was recently
elected president of the Home Economics club, of which she has been
a member for the past three years.
Among her favorite sports. Ann
lists swimming and horseback riding, and during her Indoor hours she
makes bold attempts at knitting.
Ann's ambition is to be a teacher
of home economics, and Judging
from appearances, her future students are in for quite a treat. In
fact. I wouldn't be a bit surprised
if the male attendance In home
ec classes will break all records.

Music Groups
(Continued irom page onei
haw program scheduled for Nof vember.
Neil Wright and Margaret Johnson Wright appeared in concert at
programs -cheduled for November 9. Student recitals are
scheduled for the college auditorium
at eight o'cloclr on November 28.
December 7, arm December 17

Stark, Wilkes

(Continued "Yom Pane onei

Thanksgiving & Friday
Johnny "Tarzan"
Weismuller
IN

JUNGLE JIM
Also: Bugs Buna, and 3 Stooges

Sun-Mon., Nov. 27-28
Joel McCrea
Virginia Mayo
IN

COLORADO
TERRITORY
Tues.-Wed., Nov. 29-30
Bing Crosby
Rhonda Fleming
IN

CONNECTICUT
YANKEE
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Eds «fe Co-eds Alumni Are Sneeessfil Teachers,
Business Leaders, Survey Shows

amauga. There is plenty of action
and Southern gansnsry.
The Way West by A. B. CtaUirte
by JEAN PEI.I.F.GR1N
Is the Book-of-the-Month selection
for October. The author of the
Listed among those destined for
Big Sky here tells the stories of one
hundred odd men, women, and the 1949-50 issue of "Who's Who,'
a book comprised of the most outchildren who come together at Instanding students in American coldependence, Kansas, to form a
leges and universities, will be our
wagon train and make the long
migration to Oregon. Clifton Fad- "Ed" for this issue. John Sherwood
iman calls this novel about the Holmes. Jr.
J. S.. as he is commonly known
"On-to-Oregon" train and the people In it. the finest novel on the to all of us. was born and reared
m Murfreesboro and attended Baysubject in existence.
lor School in Chattanooga. TennesDo yon play Canasta?
see. While he was at Baylor, he
The Vogue issue of November 1 , played on both the football and
has an article entitled "Why You re | k^p^u ^ams and was a memLosing at Canasta" by Jesse C., bgT of the athletlc ..B» c]ub.
Beesley. The article begins. "You,
M
and
are probably one of an estimated ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^
three million Americans who now
tals with a degree In his hands in
play Canasta and youTe probably
June, 1950. J. S. majored In social
far from satisfied with the way you
science and took his minor in ecoplay the game. So long as you are
an addlct^and addict you are. be- nomics. All of this was in preparation for attaining his ambition of
cause no one ever quit Canasta
being a broker in the business
except on doctor's orders, you
might as well play better." The world.
While here at MTSC, J. S. has
author then tells how to improve
your playing of the game by giving participated in many of the school's
nine questions with detailed answers activities, and was this year elected
and explanations. Mr. Beesley, who president of the senior class. For
Is a native of Murfreesboro and the past three years he has assum*who still claims Murfreesboro as his ed the position of manager of the
home is preparing a book on the football team and during this time
has been a member of the MTSC
game Canasta.
"T" club.

■ m ■

■Where In* Pick of the
Pirtuent are Shown"

ilBI-MNES

Ject was the theme of National
Education Week—"Making Democracy Work." Dr. Wilkes stressed
the integratloi of education with
life.
At this point i would like to offer
a quote from tae Rotary News.
"An agriculture authority was
talking to a group of farmers In an
extremely dry area. He declared.
•All this country needs Is good people and plenty of water.'
"An old farmer pondered a while
and remarked. 'Come to think of
it, HeU wouldi-t be bad if It had
that'."

[Students May
tCenttanee, freni Page Onei

head of the hospitality committee
of the college and is secretary of
the MTSC Alumni Association. An
alumnus of M'-'SC. he returned to
the campus in 1947 as director of
Field Studies and Services following tne years work with the TenM State Department of Education. Mr. Abernathy received his
MA dsgna tt Peabody College and
DM completed two yeras of ;
MM work at Peabody and

Duke OnrvenWy.

In Ivi hnicolor

Robt. T. Groom

Thurs. & Fri., Dec. 1 - 2

Nothing but Insurance

MRS. KATHERINE CROCKETT
is living in Murfreesboro on Star
Route and is teaching at McFadden

Dear ALUMNI:
the V. A. in Murfreesboro, Is living
A letter from Dr. Theodore Wood- at 112 S Tennessee Boulevard.
VELMA BRYAN is now teaching
ward to E. W. Midgett. professor of
business education at MTSC re- the second grade at Oak Ridge.
minds us that a whole host of for- Velrna receives her mail at Efficienmer students at State are now in cy Apts., A3. Apt. 222.
graduate school or teaching work. I GLENN BONNER is now teaching
Just in that one field of business in Pelham, located in Coffee County.
AVALEE BOMAR is teaching the
administration there are the following: Miss Eliene Stepp is at Carson second grade at Alton Park School
Newman College; Annelle Stepp Is at and lives at 4608 Alabama Avenue.
MRS. WALTER H. FORTNER. the
Martin College at Pulaski; Dennis
(the Jeep iHale Is coaching and former Minnie C. Beasley, Is living
teaching business administration in Denver, Tennessee, where she has
work at Athens College; Sam Bobo been teaching In Tribble High
is at Phoenix College, Phoenix, Ari- School for 12 years.
FAYE BRANDON is teaching phyzona ; Edwin Spillman is working on
his doctorate at the University of sical education In Marshall County
Indiana: Allan Curtis and Vera Ver- High School at Lewisburg, Tennesble are working on their master's de- see.
JESSIE BELLE ARNETTE, now
grees at Peabody; Howard Busby is
about to finish his program at Pea- Mrs. Cheatham Mann, Is keeping
body: and Bobbye Jean Griswold house at 1106 North Academy, Murmow Mrs. Dedmam Is teaching In freesboro.
the Peabody Demonstration School.
GEORGE GRAU, who has been
Bob Abernathy. alumni secretary, employed for several years with Lowe
supplied us with this additional in- and Campbell, is going with the Wilformation about your former friends son Baseball Factory In Tullahoma
sometime In November. Now won't
and associates at State:
The latest report of Dr. Eva Bur- that be a hard month—a new wife
kett Is that she is teaching Eng- and a new Job! George Is getting
lish In Drake University at Des married November 15 to Peggy Tucker of Bay Mlnette. Alabama. George
Moines, Iowa.
Mary Beasley operates the Belgian met Peggy when he was a cadet at
Village Camp in Cummington, Mass- Maxwell Field In 1943.
FRANCES BROYLES, one of our
achusetts, and during the school
newlyweds,
is now Mrs. Bill Robertyear Mary teaches physical education at Dalton School In New York son. Frances Is keeping house and
is secretary In the Division of ExCity.
tension at the University of TennesJohn H. Adams is living at 2019 see. She is residing at 1627 WashMartin Avenue. Jacksonville, Flor- ington Avenue, Knoxvllle, Tennessee.
ida, where he Is minister of a local
ROBERTA COOP, now Mrs. BoChurch of Christ.
mar, is teaching in Bell Buckle and
Charles Grigsby, who is with the also makes her home there.
F.B.I, in Washington, lives at 704
CHRI8TINE BROWN, librarian
W. Wayne, Apartment 205. Arlington, for the Robertson County Library,
Virginia.
lives on Route 3, 8pringfield. TenHarold Brown, now a major in the nessee.
U. S. Air Force, is attached to the
PAUL E. BURTON Is teaching in
nth Bomb. Squadron in Weaver, East High School at Nashville and
South Dakota.
lives at 1105 North 4th Street.
R. Peyton AIsup. a representative
CLARENCE BELEW Is living in
for Penn. Mutual Life Insurance Waverly where he is minister of the
Company, Is living on Ferndale Ave- local Methodist Church.
nue. Nashville, Tennessee.
JAMES A. CLARK, superintendent
Jesse Buchanan is living at 1711- of Franklin County Schools. Is mak19th Avenue. South. Nashville, Ten- ing his home In Winchester.
nessee, where he Is teaching In the
MARGARET DAVIDSON, secreHighland Heights school.
tary to the Farm Bureau In ColumJeanette Brown remained at Lo- bia, lives on Route 3, Culleoka. Tenretta High school in Lawrence Coun- nessee.
ty where she is teaching commerce.
MARY B. CAMPBELL, now Mrs.
Robert Bryson is teaching algebra Gordon Jenkins and the mother of
in Central High school at Wood- two girls ,is keeping house in Waybury. His wife. Frances Bryson. is nesboro
teaching science, health, and home j LOWEL CRANE continues as prineconomics at the same school.
: cipai 0f Jackson High School and
PAULINE BURTON is teaching, social science and bookkeenine in j
the high school at Fayetteville. Tennessee.
COIL BRANSON, an Instructor
,
ln educational therapy at
s

School
JOHN BRAGG is connected with
The Courier Printing Company ln j
Murfreesboro where he had been j
employed for some years.
MARY E. DULDT is keeping house j
for her husband and is living in
Trailer Town.
Compliment* of

JACKSON BROS.
CHEVROLET * OLBKMOBILE
Sales and Service

COHEN'S
Sportswear for Men
Sport Shirts

• Sport Jackets

# Sport Slacks

I

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
DAVE COHEN & SONS
FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Quality Furniture
CONVENIENT TERMS

FOR THE BEST IN FLOV/EKS...
Vic Varallo, College Representative

BROWNIE Bl'RKETT, Florist
;\u Eaal Halo

In Trihnui I -

Will James'

SAND
Mark Stevens

BELL

Sun. & Mon., Dec. 4-5

JEWELERS

WITH

Will be
announced later
Tues. & Wed., Dec. 6 - 7
Gregory Peck
Ava Gardner

SALES
TEL. tm

Thurs. & Fri., Dec. 8 - 9

fi'l - 25 West Main Street
MI'RFRKK.SBORO. TENNESSEE

*Eslb 187S

IN

THE GREAT
SINNER

WEATHERFORD MOTOR CO

FRANK
MARTIN

In Color

DRUGGIST

EL PASO

Tel. 45 and 1550

Just a Slep from the Campus ....
STEAKS — SEA FOODS
FRIED CHICKEN
SANDWICHES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
For the Very Best in Food
DBOf IN AT

LAMB'S ORtU

^l WING

John Payne
Gail Russell

'You can meet me at Lamb's"

Ml IUKHSBORO. TENN.
PHONE 91'Jl

WOODBl'RY ROAD

Copynghf 1949.

LGCMT

& U

is Hung at 133 Campbell Street.
SARA L. DEAN Is teaching the
third grade in East Side School at
Shelbyville and lives at 403 Moody
Street.
CAROL CROUSE. another newlywed, is now Mrs. C. H. Powell, Jr., and
is living on Route 1, Murfreesboro.
Carol is secretary to Bealer Smotlierman. County Superintendent o.'
Rutherford County Schools.
SARA L. DEAN Is teaching the
third grade in East Side School at
Shelbyville and lives at 402 Moody
Street.
ERNEST CRAIG resides on Tennessee Boulevard South in Murfreesboro.
FRED DAVES, funeral director in
Tullahoma. lives at 401 North Jackson.
VIRGINIA COBB Is teaching the
first grade at Crichlow School and
lives on Route 6, Murfreesboro.
IRMA CROWELL, having recovered from her automobile accident,
has begun her duties as teacher in
South Jackson School at Tullahoma.
VIVIAN CROWELL, now Mrs.
Farar, is living in Apt. 3 at 618
AVOLA WHITESELL
Alumni Reporter

TIP-TOP

Andrew's
Cafe
107 EAST MAIN
Good Food
Courteous Service

PALACE
BARBER
SHOP
BASEMENT
COMMERCE UNION BANK

RED ROSE DAIRIES
For Better Dairy Products
Curb or Table Service at Our Soda Shop
West College and Nashville Road

PHONE 238

CASTNER-KNOTTS
MURFREESBORO

For All-Appliances

BILL LLOYD. M(T.

Murfreesboro Flower Shop
The Best in Flowers

BARBER SHOP

CHARLEY RICHARDSON. Cdletre Representative
SEE US r.LFORE EVERY DANCE

Room 214

lit ¥.. MAIN ST.

*/»«« Ymmr Head m
i

A. L. SMITH & COMPANY
Druggists

STATIONERY—MAGAZTNE8 ana
HOLLINGSWORTH * KING CANDIF.8

WEST MAIN MOTOR
COMPANY
530 West Main St.

Sales

HUDSON

Compliments Of
Service

Phone M6

Harry Scott's
Cleanery
"No foolin'
Scott's
does good
work"

JEWELERS
BUCHANAN & TARPLEY
The Prescription Store
SPORTING GOODS — SODA WATER — STATIONERY

